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Book Binding

Book War.
anal Haak
rampUy txwut4 (a footi
Yyk at THE CITIZEN
BtntJarr.

VOLUME 13.

bring his company In ou Sunday, Nov.
lu ample lime to prepare tne stage ot
O.'chestriun hail for th scenic and electric tflacl aud lu every way to present
In a brat nasi uiauuer
their
on Monday night, November t.
Mr. ficxetl aud Charles Hlggi will
visit th ciunns aud theatre goer today aud Tuesday, aud It a su 'lent
amount or subscription cau be made to
their list the attraction will be placed
nere nov. n. The prices will not b ad
vaneed 11.00 for the beet seat. A sub
crlptioa book will b placed at Malsod'
also for th oonveulence ot theatre g.iar.
Actual Cain will not be takeu; imuly
the names and amount of seals desired.
Tha I'rotnat Sqaltaltla atMilsty
Tb Alhuquerqu ullljeof th Kquit-abl- e
Life Asiurauoe SjJiety recslved ou
October li pro its of death tin ier their
I hey Immediately
pjlicy No. oHJ.tfid.
torwardeii earns to ths noma uillje lu
New Vji am cack,tor t
lue face
Bisbee, Vrix.. Oi't 23 suuday efteruaou, or the pjney cams lo baud by return
as toe bass iisii exoursuj Iro a b i r iu til aud has beu dellvsreJ to to
wa aujul lo leave Maci, Jt.xuo, a
Ine Kjjiitahl leads all other
tltilsiartel bstwetu the Jtrxioeu g
iu the promptu s who which it
aud Auieriuau ojwooy. Iuur dlvxioau settles us
gutrus were kiliei aui oue ssriou.o iiiijjr.aul death lots, ajd tat I aot very
feature w.ieu ths heal
the
Au Amsrioaa was kuis.l a.i
wouuded.
one snot throiign tu leg. ihedgut re latui.j is taksu away and ready miney
Hu.wled
lo
protsttl
the
agaList
eslal
suited from a ro on tne .nexioad snl
demand i of creditors.
it ihs Una ueiweuu AmsriCaus aud Mx hsI tie
rque
Aluuqu
of th Kq.ilt
oillcs
loans, tne guards aus.uted ij arr..
bis has this year paid iu dealu Claims
tue Americaus, wuo retreated toward th over
SiU.U-wThe
amount of good doue
line.
tliy leu tue gdrd
opsueil lire w.iua was prjiuliy re ny this grand old company durlug it
justness
over
of
forty year i allurued. A lively bitue occurred, last most
luHsilmabte. the sum total ot
ing fully tifteeu minutes, over dityshits
itna.tr to the policy holders and
being excuauged.
Ihs cowbjrs frjiu
funis still held tor their beuetlt be- tin aide rusued 1 Ihs aid of tueir I rlsu is in over
8 I.OJO.WW.
Ug
mil uoeued Ure aciiM the Hue. Dad
Waiter
farahurst, of this eitv, I
Burgees, a bysMUisr, was ahoi lit the
manager tor New Mexico.
lerf, aud Hyau, a freighter, was riddled the general
wan bullets, aloutaomeiir, whit was Arix ma and western Texas tor thi most
with Kau, Is uiissiug. Oae cowboy, popular and excellent company.
Jo Kuodes, was arresiea aud Jailed oa
nismiot totMr.
the other side. A posse is toiiuiug to
rescue nim.
case
of
The
the Territory vs, Joseph
Metx uger cam up for trial this mom-lu1MB IOWA VlJLtfM rCK1,
I'he ueceesity arose for a special
venire of Jurymen and the case was laid
Thr ArrUad t 8a rrauelMo la ttt Sen- over
until t o'clock p. m.
ator on aunly.
Ths circumOct. 'ii. The fifty-tlrs- t stances of Ibis case will be remembered
8u Kraucisco,
with
one
ot
luterest.
It la
the Very few
regiment ot Iowa volunteers, numbering 7o4 men aud forty six oUloers, oases lu which a person has been shot by
gun.
a
gun
The
spring
was
by Joseph
set
Lop-irot
arCol.
C.
J.
under Ouuiuuud
Me xinger to protect his property agaiust
rived Huuday from Manna ou the trans,
port senator. Kdward Kiesloi-kof OiKa burglar, when a party, dismantling any
loosa, la., died at NagMaxai, of dyseu intention of burglary, wue shot aud killed
Melr.iuer lias been out ou ball
tery. Kdwiu Blavlcr aud Homer A. Meed by It.
were Injured by breakiug ot atlemail aiuce June 5, In.oi. The case promise to
winch tell ou tlimu. Mtailer's leg Was be very lutereting because of the rarity
brukeu aud Bead sustained a fracture of of such case and the couoequHit abeeuoe
Bjlh uieu are djiug well. of precedent.
the skull.
Tue court ordered that the temporarv
I he seuator waa caught lu the tall of a
typhoou, which waa euoounlered by tbe writ iu the case of the Territory at the
steamer Kmprees of Japau.
Hbe wan relation of JoseU P. Castillo vs. J lee L.
abdut for several hours, but sut Perea. collector of Beinalllio county, be
fered uo severe damage. Col. Lopersays: made permanent, whereupou the defendant, by bis attorney. Thomas A. Kiuical,
"All that Is needed now is au aggrtsi-sivcampatgu witu plenty of meu and appealed to the supreme court, wlnoh apthis war will be settled lu short order. peal was granted.
Ibe Kllipluos must be thoroughly
Ths word "hummel" Is low Dutch for
whipped."
lobster. The word lobster In tbe slang of
I' IT UNUtH HON US.
the day means slow.
This word applied
o a club, whose
are Ben but he,
Ihs Soldiers Who Host Tonlo laillaus Will Johan schroeiler, members
Kmtl Kletuworl, K. K.
Ba Triad.
,
stotlsl, Krauk Kirster, K. W.
Globs, Arlx.Odt. 33. Thirteen negro
Henry Braiusleum and other
l
Twenty-tlrisoldiers ot the
lufautry, acspirits. Is all wrong. There Is nothcused ot beatiug with clubs four Ion to ing lousterlike about tbem. et
rs of
ludiau on the night of October 13 at Die beversge lu six hours Is prutt awlft. lue
Han Carios Indian agency, had a prelim- above uamed geutlemen spent six hour
inary bearlug yesterday before I'nttud in Beleti yesterday, the guests of the Hey
Htates Court Comiuissiotisr Martin, who day club of that place. This morning
held th deteiidaul eat'U under toM ball they only answered questions with looks
to appear before the tii'Xl United titates and groan", as much aa to say, like the
grand Jury.
parrot: "W had a h I of a time."
The Alabama Company returned from
)IU Vr.LLUtV.
Kl Paso last utirht aud between trains
Thajr Urganlssd a l.ixla at llland Satar- - gave a farce comedy at Orchestrion ball,
day hlghl.
called "0. Cohen & Co." The effort on
Special to The (.'itili-n- .
the part of tbe company to hurry through,
Ulaud, N. Si.. Out. 23. One of the most the evldeut uufamlllarlty
with their
important events lu the history ot the parts, the small house aud lack of proper
prosperous camp ot Bland occurred Sat- scenery went a loug way toward making
urday eveutug, when a lodge ot Old Fel the performance very unsatisfactory.
lows was lustuuted, a compauy ot eleven John T. Nicholson, however, showed his
uieiubTs of the or ler coming up from ability In comedy an I It Is to be regretted
Albuquerque as instituting committee. that he could not be seen la Albuquerque
ins meeting was fruitful lu goixl results under more favorable circumstances.
as twenty-onouarter members were lu
Krnest Zwelger, one of Col. John
Tbey comprised residents ot Becker's competent clerks, came In from
Itlaled.
Blaud and of the Albemarle, oue ot Beleu lost Saturday ulif it. to abend
the
Miami's most prosperous mining cmp. Sabbath among friends lu the metropo
After the work of tbe lodge a sumptuous lis,
met me president or the recent
banquet was spread for the particiuaats Turrititsrial Kalr yesterday
afternoon, and
at the Bsnson hotel.
This Is the first reported himself ready to discard bis
lodge or order of which Blaud can boast. cane and resume work. Mr. .welger
was Injured lu the left foot on the Fri
MoDtaaa Voloutaara at Moiua.
day evening of the recent
during
Butte, Mont.,Oi)t. 23. -- The Kirst Mon me mouutei and skirmish fairdrill
by
tana volu iteere arrived to day aud were Troop H , of the Ninth cavalry.
givea a routing welooms. After speeches
Jiitie Stansbury, accompanied by
and dinner, the men were presented Judge
Lotighary, C. W. Lewis, Stenogwith special medals of honor by United
rapher
J. K. Owen and Interpreter Joe.
States Senator Clark. To morrow they
go to Hileu. Tiny say Gsueral Otis Is Conkllu, will leave for Las Cruces
he will sit lu court until
compeleut, but overburdened with work. Krid where
ty. They will have a uuiuber of lri
.Nearly a hundred members
dtau olaim casss to attend to among
at Maul la.
them having the oeleurated lUfaeltto
Htrela case. Krom Las Cruces Judge
loam orricK.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col- stansbury will go to Kl Paso and return
lateral security. Also for great bargains to Alouqiisrijtis Mju lay next.
Lost (l ie Mink boa, Saturday, Octoguy Mouth
in unredeemed watches.
ber 21, Ihm, at some point bstween neu-erdeooud street, near the postottioe.
uillje buildiug S. K. P. It. it. on
MONEY TO LOAM
Second sirest au 1 intersection ot Arno
On diamonds, watches, etc.. or an? irood a'ld Iron avenue.
Liberal reward is
security; alsi on household goods stored offered for Its return to owner, at resiwi n me; strictly couu lentlal.
Hlshest dence of Mrs. S. W. White, 611 south
Secoud.
cash prices paid for household goods.
1. A. n HITTKN, lit Gold avenue.
Mrs. Mary A.Owen and nephew, Arthur
Owen, from Ht. Joseph, Monarticular
I V B, THK FLORIST.
friends ot Mr. and Mrs. li.L Brooks, have
Palais, faraa Bud clirraauibvinuuis,
arrived aud takeu rooms at C. A. Hawks'
reslleiioe.
Arthur will euter ths New
Uraalar Amarlva.
C. C. Pickett, the
manager of Mexico university.
Hant H Ortlx, the Pena Illatica sheen
"Greater America," Is lu the city with a
raiser. Is In the city to day. He says the
view or placing that apleudld orgamza-tlnhere for oue night, providing be can sneep are in gooi condition, plenty of
see his way clear ou some sort of stiretv. grass and water throughout the valleys
Hs thinks that our city and cltlzsns have and mountains.
not been fairly treated by the last three
Jas. A. Htlnson, the well known sheep
attractions inasmuch as they arrived buyer, has returned to this city from
here late in the evening aud proposes to Nebraska.

BUMEHJIGUI'.

V

PHOMlNXNT

Camp, Oct 83. (Delayed) -Th attack amide by Boat force uauer
(ioneral Luoa Mayer go lb UrlliaD
position Saturday, enabled ibe Britmn
to score auotber alguai suoceas, Tiw
faoer column was driven pell nail over
toa pialus, losing orar 8UO killed aud
wouuded. rba brltlab captured several
huu .red bor
and made uauy prlaouer.
Toe Hjoi boeptial baa been lakeu undet
tbe wiug of (he Urltlab hospital corps aa
the Boer bad ODly
iiugie doctor wlib
primitive ataff, quit uuable to cope
wiiii me wonuaea.
Glenoo

rREalUBMt KUDO BR.
Kaporwd

That Ba Pavara tlaaaa

aitlaaal Sarraad.r.

London, Oct. 83. A apaclai from Cape
luwu, uateu auuaay. aaya: Advlcea re
oelved there from fietotia report Prel
dent Kruger a being In laor of
aurrender. It la
parted tbe
executive council will neat Mnuday or
Tuesday to Olscus tbe advwabillly of
each a atep. Tbe report mast be accepted wltb reserve.

HOhdU K LI. Kb

The ouieuti uii.pa.oi torn Ladysmith
glvea the following list of casualties
among the prominent Bjrrs at the battle
of Klaulslaagle: General Vilj u, killed;
wounded, captured aud
Gsueral Kot-ksine died; ueueral Kick's son, killed;
Coiouel Bohlel, (G irman olILwr ooiu
maudlug the arnit) wounded aud a pris
oner: (commander rrelorius, wouuded
rljer standard
aud a pilwiner ;
were cautured. Total uuiuber of casual
tie anioug the hriilsb stauds forty-twAmong the
killed and lii6 wounded.
killed are Col. oooll Culsholiii, of the I u
perlal Lightborse ;Lieuteuant Ha ma, of
the Kirst Lelchsteishire; Mayor i enne,
Lieutenant Ifantmoiiso, l.teutenaut Mur
ray, aud Lleuteuai t Bradbury, of Gordon Highlanders.
,

snal

THK BITIATION,

The parllauirUiary ssoretary of th
warolllos made tne following etateiueut
lu the bouse of commons lo uaj : "L jrd
VVolseley sums ud the pitsitiou in Natal
this morning as follows: lu the battle
at Klaudslaagte, October 21, two guns
were captured from the Bjers, who lost
heavily. A large co umu ot the euemy
appeared to tie advancing from th norm
went on General Yule, who eousr ausiiilj
PARTICULAR
Of VRR BATILC.
had to fall back from Dundee, ami was
concentrating at Gleticoe Junction. lu
an
MaaJ UrllUh
Roan Rlllad Last auw this operation we galhsred In the
.
wounded aud medical attemlauts left at
London, Oct. 23. fuller aoooanU of Duudee. The general positlou at
Biturday' battle at Klaudilaagte empha
Is beiug reinforced from Flet'r- elittd tbe splendid gallantry exhibited ou marlttburg, Tbe enemy appear to be
both aidea and tbe superiority ot tbe In large numerical superiority."
British lu pitched battle, altnoufb tbe
Basra fought with tbe greatest teuaclty
WARMER MILLER,
to the last, only yleldlug whan further
tlhtiug waa bopeiea. ad armored tralu The Promtnsnt New York atatMiiian Teya
Albuquerque a Visit.
with tbe Manchester regiment, appeared
Albuquerque entertained a guest un
on tbe left at Lad jainlUi at daybreak
Buturnaj.ln support of tba Johannes-tmr- awares yesleiday in the person ot Hon.
Imperial Lightborea and Natal Meld waruer
urK.
Miner, ; ot
Ulapromlneuoe In national poilttiM aud
artillery, wltb the object of
couimiuication with Klaudslaagte. lbs bis career In the houae of representative
artillery took op
position above and In the United elates senate has lu
the tovn and ahelled tbe railway the past attracted Ibe attention of the
elation from which tbe Boors ran world.
Mr. Miller graciously accorded an Inout, aud the Brltlib mouuted Infantry,
entering tbe place, releaaed the Kngllrdi terview to the representative of TllK
Daily
prlaonera. The Boers, numbering 1,1 Wo
Citizen yes'.erday and in a pleaswith three guns, occupied aoommaudlng ant conversational way gave expression
of
views
posltlou. They poured such
on the questions of the hour.
his
diwell
rected tire ou the British, aud tbeir toouta He had Just returned from the coast,
wsre so active, thtt lbs Urttlsh force bavin; been up into Alaska and on his
steadily retired mill reinforcement ar- way back wa present in dan Kranclsco
rived when tbe mountedluf entry waaaeut wnen General Kunston and the Kansas
to drive the Boer aoouta from the rldnea boys landed, lie said they are a tine,
on the left. A large force of ml ted cav- healthy looking lot of fellow who ha I
alry meanwhile swept over tbe plalua no complaint 1 make ot their treatment
and up the bill on tbe right. The Lan- in the fhlllpplnee, HI ward Atkinsou and
ders mst a heavy fulisaoe, while on the bis fellow croakers to the contrary not
Mr. Miller expressed the
me
battery
British
opeued withstanding.
fire
with
good
effeot.
The opinion that the so called auti Imperial-list- s
wers in realty few in number aud
British
Infantry
who
debarked
from the railway train during the Inter- powerless to Influence many people.
The
ex senator stated that he wan now
im, advanced steadily over the plains
aud up tbe rooky ridge, previously cleared out of politics but that he kept himself
by the cavalry.
The Boer artillery posted as to what was going on. The
dropped scbrapael Into the advancing next presidential canipaUu, lie thought,
columns, but the British finally scaled would present tbe same Issues aud that
the hill whence they overlooked the broad t'ie results to the deiuwratlc party
valley to three rocky bills, forming the would be more overwhelmingly disasThe howl of
the demwrats
Boers position, tbe camp being lu tbe trous.
against trusts was futile as they did not
center.
The BrltUh Infantry formed for attack seem to have any remedies to suggest.
Hs expressed himself as having no
In extended order behind the brow of tbe
bill, the Devonshire on the left, wltb fears of republican victory in Ohio, but
four companies ot tbe Manchester aud depreciated the dissension withiu the
party ranks.
oma tioruons on the right.
The senator said many nice things
About 6 p. m. tbe Infantry advanced
Hs goes up to
Albuquerque.
about
through tbe valley aa steadily as ou field
day. Halt way down the slope they met Bland to night and will then procsed ou
a terrlllo lire. Men fell rapidly. The his way east. Hs Is Interests I lu the
alvanclug British Infantry gradually Crowu Paint property lu the Cuchitl dis
e tilled the upper haud and tbe trict.
AUnohestera
edging
aud Gordons,
Rulioe.
toward tbe right, gained tbs top of
Hatch, onr daughter having
the ridge, thus oultlaoktng the enemy's leftMamie
August 12, we
home without rau-wleft. At bugles souaded "charge!" the
for her debts.
British swept ahead. The Boers fought will not be responsible
Mh. and Miw A. Hatch.
to tbe last, only attempting to escape
when further fighting waa bopeleaa. In
Ice cream.
the meantime tbe Devonshire, pressing
lee cream node and crushed fruit.
steadily up the left were strongly op
H'lnn mats eindins.
posed at Boer camp and from Hanking
Dslauey's Candy Kitchen.
Lille, and carried bo lb at charge with
wild cheer and bogle blasts. By 7
Triple Link Mite society will meet at
o clock the British had gained position Mrs.
II. K Koiers on west Coal avenue to
and "cease firing" was sounded. Three morrow afternoon
at the usual hour for
Nordenfeldta were captured such meetings.
ouoou-dltlou-
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He

Will Return

MA1LOKOBH
IVk
OCR MOST PROMPT
AMD
CARKPCL
ATTENTION.

to the Philip

ft

ft

b at
Room

"amber

f Lives Loit la the

THE PHOENIX!

Which we wi'l put on sale this week at
saving to you of 25 to i() pur cent.

New York. Oct. 23. A special to th
Herald from Washington says: These
important military appointments have
bseu decided upou: Hrigadier General
lohnC. Btes, tutted Slate voluuteers,
Second lntautry, regular army, lo be
Ulslor ITAIiaral nf .nn it taatra In H I a,i
original vaeaucy caused by the Increase
"i tun Fiiuste i lores; aiaj w uenerai II.
W. tawtoo, Culled State
volunteers.
Colonel lnsnect.tr tit ffmmr.1'1 itanrt.
meut, regular army, to be brigadier gen- eiai reaaiar ariuy, Vici nurss, retired;
Brigadier General Frederick Kunston,
UfllCMl MlatMa Vol n tjtra In ha raUlnarf
as brlgailter general of volunteer to fill
au original vacancy eanet-by the Increase ot th eullete I force, ruuston has
alieauy received not l Heat ion ot hi iu- aui ti as acoepien.
He will receive orders dlre.itmg him to
port to MsJ ir Gsueral Oil for assignment to brigade commaud.

Captain

Our line of LadicR

and MIahi's'

Department
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We are making a special efforts
These cool nights remind you that Winter
is near, and now is the time to take advantage of our special offerings in Underwear for Men, Women and Children.

Are the handsomest in the city, in quali
ties from the Cheapest to the Very Best,
and we promise you a big saving in this
department .

i

II

R Iliad

1

Meu-era-

We quote

afew

well-wo-

rn

Special Prices for This Week Only, in Men's Suits, viz:

Q

Sack Suits, urged lined, only

t Black Cheviot

fCp

mad- -

Grey Tricot

A

gg

onlyP Heavy Blue Serge
Breasted Square Cut
i Doutle
.m ...
s.. ... F
j Blue Cheviot
4

$i9
nO

Groy Cheviot
SalT 5uitst well

Chilly nights remind you
that the time is at hand for
jou to change your thin,
summer suit for a
warmer and heavier one .. .

suit y

lJrownMolton....
JL

Sack Suits; icrge lining! only

J

Sack Suits: icrge linlngj

(

Sack SuiU; satin lining; only

Fancy Cassimuro Sack Suits; serge lining;
extra good tjuality; only

w

ft

PX

CL1 "7

iPIa

Call and inspect these goods and you will be convinced that no
such bargains are shown elsewhere.

p

Handell Si Orunsfeld,

A long felt

A

in

Cre-pon- s,

JACKETS...

1

want

Hair,

etc.

nil
la Aatloa.
Washington. Oct. 33. The following
telegram, oonllrmlng the death ot Capt
nuy Howard, was received bf the war
department from General Otis
Manna, out. i. capt. uuy Howard,
aasistaut quartermaster and quartermaster of voluuteers, waa killed yesterday
near Arayat, while in a launoh on the
Itlo Graude, by concealed Insurgents m
ihs ulerk, a civilian emuloye, and a na
A scouting detachtive were wounded.
ment of the Thirty sixth United State
volunteer encountered the insurgents
of
Klta, scat
southwest
Sauta
tering them, killing
six, capturing
ana
l
eight
ten rinse, iso casualties.
Lawton Is operating at San Isldro.
forwarding or stitiplles to that point
continues, attended with some dltUoulty
fjj
ou account ot lack of transportation
b
supplied
soon.
hlch will
The In
surgents ot southern Lnton attacked
Calamha. These wers driven oft. No
ai
This morning Kline, coin
casualties
niandiug at Calamba, vigorously attacked a)
the insergent forces concentrating on
his front, routed thi m from trenches and
pursued them three miles. HI casualties were on private killed, one corporal
and three privates wounded. The enemy's 01
Ins la unknown.
el

supplied.

In Our

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

PHILIPPINE.

Objt Howatd Bad Other

Oxford". Grey, C.iiiiM'

in

Plaid and Mixed liffects, Cheviots,

See Window Display.

B. ILFELD & CO.

round in letoo county, ana tirteen other
herders given up as Ine.. He says tbe
Ion of life will exceed twenty person
lu felon couuty. Twenty thousand sheen
perished.
IN TUB

last.
la

And they inclttJe all the desirable things

NOW arORM AHU MLISIARO.
M no tana Conplataly
Oovarad Wlta Sua,
Helena, Mont , (M. 3 The northern
part of tbe slate Is digging Itself out ot
soow. Kour or five days of last week
snow came down almost unceasingly.
ai tnoleau, the county seat of Teton
county. It was ten to twelve feet deep In
drifts, aud at least three feet on the
level
Old timers agree that uulhlug
like this fall ot enow has been seen lu
Octols-- r for twenty years. Z. T. Burtou,
president ot the Hurton Land company,
who arrived here last night from the
billiard sweet district, says the bodies
ot eight sheep herders have already been

We wish to invite your special attention ,
We have reduced the prices on everything in this department for this week, and
promise you a big saving as long as they

n

Suits from $4.50 up,

Marthara Part of

CASUALTIES

Sits

Dress

ola Aaaara taw
Batterlek' Pattara
Tha W. B. Carta t,
Th Dalaarta Shnaa,
Tb Casta marl Oleva
4mnft Cadarwaaf ,

Fur Collarettes

MaaUn

TOlOgTIIIS.

TO

i

To our line of.

Ladies' SUITS and

Saow Stormi.
100SIR0 WSLCOMI

tgowm m 4w
4ao u It rtovki

THS CITIZEN

NUMBER 307

We have just received another shipment of

Insurgents Kill Capt. Guy Howard
and OihetsofOnr Troops.

DENTIST p

E. L. WASHBURN

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Co.

&

Who Han But One Trice

for Everybody,

RifBnapiapfifirBiiBia
McCALL BAZAAR
HI

H

I

All Pattern 10 and

NONE HIGHER

The l!wt of lteferencei
and invite comparison between my work, and that of 'Hj
tfJ
other dentists.

DR. A.

ami In ordxr to mika
btioKn: and In nrlnr to do o
OooSh.

J.

duii for sami
qtilklr. w w

"p

i

Third at

of

1

TPS'A

All

Ihry

redticwl

Our Window Disp'ay.
our 'l oo to l.r.O qiu'ity l.;i.ie'

lul

All

H

7.'i

In only

WORTH OF FINE SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT
AT COST.

Slnt-

our I.a lli'.' H itiiin or l..i,e S!ihm, .().
lilt liiir, reiliiieil lu

All our Liilien'
All our I. a. In .'

.

WhIUiiih,

HhofH

a

fol-

-

low:

5c

13

Km
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Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
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W. V. FUTRELLE,
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Furniture

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

Granite Ware,
3Iattresses.

Lazy Liver

Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
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Albuquerque

Scouting Company,
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Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
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Gregory's

Cure for
Consumption

Finest aud

iest Imported and Domestic rigire.
MELINI & EAKIN
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Agent,

MEW MEXICO

NOTES.

"BLOBWATER."

CATARRH OF
A Newsy

Cooke Colltciloni of tbo't rarafripbi
Prom Kallroa4 Towal.

WIt Til HOfLI
LAS

Ati

THE STOMACH
rtr

C.UAS.

From Ibe Optic.

Kloerahletn & Abbo.t, large aheep own
ere of northern New Meilco, have par-jhaw- d
tbo Krank Carpenter raucb at
Shoemaker.
Antonio Luoero la having a new
laid In front of hie propel ty on National street, rrogreealva man la Kill tor
hide-wal- k

Looero.

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
ystem
Cleanses

the

OVERCOMES
N
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Hllty, who wan a member of the
Orm of Hllty Bros., one of the Qrnt
firms to engage In bnelneea on the
east aide, la In the city again after au absence of aerenteen years.
Rev. M. Ii. Kverly, who gave a cum
berof phonograph exhibitions In this
a call
eltr a few weeks ago, has
In the Lora'a vineyard at Uiluiore, Ohio,
and has gone there with his family to reside.
Wednesday evening about 8 o'clock fire
broke ont In Pete Roth's slaughter house,
north of the city. Two Que steers, a half
dot n sbeep and a 400 pound porker were
barbecued without the usual preliminary
of slaughtering.
A. K. Bmltb, bis eon J. W. Smith and
wife ai,d their four ou( Foster, l'ortrr,
Charles and Kalpti, and daughter, Berenice, comprising three generations, arrived In tbe city Wednesday and went
out to see the Las Vegas hot springs and
They are
other Interesting places
from Danville, Indiaua, and are on their
way to the Pacific coast, leaving the main
line of road wherever they feel so Inclined, for an excursion In the country.
They intend to spend a year on their
trip.
The Strauss A Racharach building la
fast nearlug completion. This building
will be a handsome two story structure
A0x7S, wltb a brick and stone ware-roola the rear 6O10O
' P. 0. Blood, division store keeper, left
for San Marclal, Albuquerque and Kl
Paso, where he goes in the Interest of
the company's store bouses, checking up
the regular monthly Invoice at the places
named.
At the meeting of the B P. 0. K's.
Thursday night, ths resignation of Dr.
Geo. T. Bould, as exalted ruler, was tendered on account of absence from the
city, but out of compliment to the doctor
it was not accepted, and he will accordingly remain as head officer of the lodge
In tbla city uotil bis term shall have expired
Letters have been addressed to the
Agua Para company, by the city council,
a
with view to openlug np active
negotiations for the purchase of all,
or part, of the Agua Pura water plant.
Definite and explicit answers have been
eallel for by tbe olty council. Meanwhile etepa are being taken looking to
tbe employment of an expert hydraulic
engineer by the city.
Ike

A
sat sis sful
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
II
claaaltird axWanisemanta, or
rather "llnrra," una erst word lot rich
Minimum charaefot any claasiSfHl
16 cents
In order to insure
aivrmsmnta,
proper classification, all "llnera" should be left
at tlna ..llu-- mil lata, than n'rl.ak h. m.
OTK-A-

tnsrtloa

WANTED
exchange geots Hamulu
WAM KIMu
only ukiI a iliurt time, lor sad.
die hone. 1. O. Bui 1 1 1.
to 100 head of rami (or uae
WANThL-f(- 0
Address. Uoi A. llill.boro, N.
It ., giving bired, age and price,

boy or man lor ati ire
WANThD At once,
waaron.
State lull particular! and addreaa lioi U7, Bland, N. M.
M Kour or live regular boarders:
preferred: also one furnished
room tor rent. Addreaa Mti. S. W. r aDcbcr,
411 south Second afreet.
on salary. Successful
U'ANTKD Manager
or building aad loan men
preferred. Apply with reterem ea to The
a
Investment Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.

WAN'I

bright and honeat
al
represent ua as managers in this
and close by counties, balsry twoo a year and
eipenses straight, bona tide, no mine, no less
alary. Position permanent. Our references,
ny bank In any town. II Is malalr "tlico work
conducted at home. Reference, hue oss
stumped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. 'J. Chicago.
WANTKU-dever-

rUH KENT.
TjXK K hNT Lovely, coil rooms; also
X rooms tor light housekeeping over
reasonable rates

KOOMS-Cle- an
and newly
IJUKN1SUKD
Lindell hotel, and over h
fuuuture store.

P'rauns for district of-- v
lVANTfc's,r"',,
lice managers III this stale to represent
me In tl eir own and surrounding cuuntiea.
Willing to pay yearly iuu, payaule weekly
Iiesirable einployoieut Willi unusual oppor- Kncloae
iiinities.
neierences eidisngeu.
self. addressed, stamped envelope. S. A. ark,
ouu vaaiou iiunoing, ciiicago.
MINNKAFOLIS KooMINtr HoL'hK
T1IK uiest
furnished rooming house In the
city; new building; newly furulshed; everything as neat aa wa& rooms; VI bu per week,
.i per month; three blocks from postotllce,
comer Second street and liuomg avenue, AW
buiiurru.ue. New Metico. C. U Warde, proprietor.

busl-nes-

BANt'A

Albuuueiiiue.

Krotn the New Metican.
Page B. Otero Is able

Mexico.

Three carpenters working until Kriilay
IJOK SAI.K (rood hirse and buggy with
harness, Inquire of Mis. h. K. mown, at
the cupitol left for Congress Junction,
opper avenue.
Arizona. The carpeuter work, excepting
busy
1, Ok A
Mercantile business in the
tnwn til Hland;
best opportunity in the the line finishing work. Is nearly all
southwest f.r iniinense and profitable
s
oouipleted at the cipttol.
w,
1
bland, N.N.
llos
Gttueral Agent U. 8. Lutx, of the Banta
Stock of general merchandise
I. OKin SALK
Ke railroad, has beeu otlldially informed
a gt.od mining town;siotk invoice
gooa tesMin lor selling; good paying
that the new time card will go luto effect
business Adilress, "But." tins ntlice.
Sunday, November S. lie has not yet
BuiHuINU,
been Informed as to changes In the time
bouse open for boarders, of the trains.
('Al.l.l'P sosection
cents; regular boarders. $b per
limitations for 'he marriage of Miss
week. alia. T A. Moore. Oallup, N. M
Nora Biggs, of Kdllh, Colo., to Mr.
George Kelt Brady, of Brazos, N, M , are
being received in this olty. The cereOR. FELIX IE BBUfi f,
mony la to take place at K.llth on WedSteel Pennyroyal TreatEcc. nesday, November 1, at tbe residence of
bride's brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
is ths original and only FKENCI1
safe anil reliant ears on the mer. KJgar U. Blg.a.
set. Fries, (i.iu; ssut b
Usualus Sold uuls bf
Mareeltno Son tales, aged 69 years, an
H. O'HIavs.i.k m tMJ tail Agmmm
old resident of tbe city, died of lung
as.
trouble. Ue leaves a wife aud four
for User ftrty teatra.
children. Ue was a member of the Holy
Ah Old and Will-Thu- d
Ruidi,
Trinity society.
Its. MluHlow'a Soothing Bjrup hu
Terrltor'at Treaiurer J. II. Vaughn re
beco wind tor ovar Bftj
br mllllona ceived
!U from Hon. U 0. Bursum to be
of mothers for thnlr oblldrsn wtlle (eetb-Iwith porfnot aooomw. Ii soot tin the credited to the couvlct's earning fund.
olitlil, Nofimia the KDmii,
lla's aJl pain, Ue also received the following tax remit
cur wind cxilto, aud la the dm, remedj tance from J. A.
Ullmore, oolleotor of
(or iliarrliona. It la plaaMant to the taate.
Bol t by (IniKglMta la every part of the Chaves county: IMS taxes 12.77; Di'.t'J
worM. Twruiy-Qyoenbs
bottle. Ita taxes! Hi t7; 181W taxes 2iy K8, of whluh
vitiiiw la luoalouUbld. He aure and ank amonnt 133 07 Is for territorial purpose
f ir Mm. Wimilow'a Bootblog Byrup and aud fJU.21 for territorial
Institutions.
take rio other kind
UAKCIAL.
aN
Head aimoo Btero'a ad In another column.
It cnntalDH a nauiber of money
From The Uee.
naveri In til line.
Tom Johnson, a brother of Krank John.
liyHpepHla can be oared by nelng son, Is visiting the latter.
His home Is
Aekrfr' IynpepHla Talilete. One little In Texas.
tablet will give Immediate relief or
A railroad from Ban Marcial to kraut.
money ivfiinilod. Bold In handsome (In
dale Is a more sensible project thau a
bixm at .5 rta. J. H. O'Kellly & Co.
line from Magdalena to Chloride.
Doing out of the ahoe bnaiueea, for
Lor en 10 Ortego got ont of his whsod to
want of room for dry good,
aelllug ahoea at a aaurlUce, at shoot a rabbit one day this week. The
the KcouomlHt.
deed was to have beeu done with a re- MWH

ea--

C

bust-Ues-
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n

remains la ths tonaofe towering walls, are a hugh
cut
i
eaa asesaaeeea. Tata,
ot eighteen miles tluough a inaiv. A
af eaursa, alteatloa saa-abe proparlf serf or a. high dam at tbe bead of the canyon can
ad. The frsal rsrsukl I store water for thousands ot acre. 1 he
reraedf Ht'DTAM SSTSf
Land & Irrigation ctnipany
(
falls te effect a ear. btve many aciii ot farming and grazing
Q S
If I Si Jl is skb wm mmm as
all drnfflsta for Ma. Bet laud under fence. This tl t or vliey,
many miles In exteut, will y,--t be the eite
atadf
trraptoinsrarefHlltfrcin
thliohsrt. Backaua-be- r ot huu.lreds of (r.iipeio s aud contented
represents a symptom ef a (roap at itbis.
homee, tor luduetry Is all Hist Is needed
to tin
mptoma. t'ss SIID-AYou hars the
to ralee as Que a cereal aud rojt crop
and
will disappear.
here as any spot In tbe west.
Ca.tle are looktug 3ne. Th imas Bryac,
THE SYMPTOMS ARE:
we, I known lu tins aud the Hau Juan
Tits fa couutry, shipped live carloads to Omaha
I. BILIOUS IIEADACnB.
ore pmnonnirit la Iba asrnU(. HUD-TAa rhjfl time ago.
bsadacba.
alii relief ths
to day the Colorado
Arizona Stlieep
I ft. RBD AND WiTIBT BTCS. company ehipp.d seven double
difked
MUDYAN will rsuss th rwlrjsa to dlsaa
appear and aiast the ara sssutzis ihslr Bet- cars ot sheep to eastern parts J. I W In all
appsaranr.
as!, bsalthf
Mr. liuiliig euperliitendlng the loading
4. COATKO TONOUB AltS WOK. of tJD SaUla.
TID Bltr.ATH AND DAD TASTB
The mauager of the Blue water Land &
IN TUB MOUTH. HUOTAN HI elssi
0 mtemlates
ooiupaliy
tnnAia,
pur
aad awes!
the
mat th breath
same of the line bred cattle ou
and cams tss bad last to disappear,
5. PAIN AND TEVUEIINE38 Iff their lauclu recently having received
Ilii ta du te Isdlfee-tlon- . I lulu the eaeta ouuipletC Bet ot tools for
T112 HTOMAC1I.
lll cans th food te be- mat t up ee.
HI lVM
come perfn ilf dic'iied aud th
pais aad
Vr. aud M d. Joe. Titian have lately
tenderness will dlsspjesr.
OF TBI ukeu up tlie.r resulduce here. Ue has a
0 EN1.AROKMRNT
LlVEH. HUOYAN will lersea thenoas-- a. Uue buuch ol cUle in the neighboring
r..uge.
tloo and redui th ularsd llfsr Veils
BSl SlI.
14 ill.
f llatMr the atiurulla eail,.u.l
yn
ef
the
abor !sctiuu bone beie, wae In your
RVOTAN will relief
olty few
rmpteni sad msis jiuu well. I ant dslar.
uaye ago, where be purchased a reeltleuce,
(I i to your rirmretst at nnc and procur
a
to tie occupied by Ms lamlly aume time
parkmre nl lit IMAM fur
'. or t tor i.fO.
t
send
not
It,
dees
direct m Hie tu.uie.
it yntir 'Iriiffu
,
lfl-ATTue good people of this pluce were
to the llllll
HHtlHII
6a Frsnilsto, t'sl., end thry will sand It to
wrought up a short time ago
You tan t'omull the great tU'DVAf
ynu.
oy the cowardly poiaouing of a couple of
Bot forgat that.
l
IIIK'TOHS
IKit,
A. II. McD.
( all and er them If yoa wish.
Ya assf luudaueive pet dogs,
csll and see theiu, or writ, as yoa deslra.
Mtory of a elase.
Address
To be bound hand and foot for years by
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
the chaiue ol dieeam is the worst form
ot slavery. Ueofge I). Willmuui, of
r. SiecMea, Market lad tills Sta,
jdioli , tells luw eucu a slave wae
as
rssisaa, Cai.
made tree. He says: "My wife has been
so helpless for live years that she oould
volver. Inetead, the bullet fonnd tte way uot turu over lu tied alone, titer using
luto hie own ankle, badlv ehatterliiK the two bottles ot Kiectrlo Bitters she le
bone aud epreading Into three sec t lot, s. wonderfully Improved and able to do ber
owu work.
Tms supreme remedy for
Dr. Alex. CrulckHhank rendered relief.
female dlnetteee quickly cures nervous-ueee- ,
i. N. Urojlee showed ua a beet teeter-daSlenpleesUees, melancholy, headthat wan grown bj Mexican at ache, backache, lalnttug aud dizzy spelle.
Alsiuoea,
weighed
which
fourteen I hi miracle working medtclue Is a
to weak, sickly, run djwn people.
potiule.
It wan certainly a mounter Kvert
Ilnleftii
... . butLle irllaranlMMl.
.
vi u K..
vegetable, and there are plenty more Haiti by J. M O'Kielly & Co.
jut like It where It came trow. Mr.
suOUIIHII,
Brojlee eaya the ahlpiueuU of wheat and
apple to htm from that poiut are aleo of
Krom the Chieftain,
the very beet gradea.
Capt. Kreuch will ship Qfty cars of
L. H. Coryell, who ha been vlelting
cattle from Mugitalena next week.
family
U.
of
W. Hltcheork, returned
tbe
Hurry Bowman, of Las Vegas, was lu
to Onkalooea, Iowa, TburiMlay.
Socorro visiting friends for several days
KuglueerJ U. Uouahue expecte Mrs.
last week.
Douahue to arrive here from Kl I'awo
Dr. Blacklngton has struck
One
Mou
next
lay, to reuiiln ten ilaji.
stream ot water ou bis rauch ou the east
A party from Clarkuville wan here the
side of the river.
other day seeking experienced mlnere
A. U. Hilton, oue of San Auloulo's live
aud meobduloa to work In the coal nituee
business men, waa lu the city the Qrst of
there.
last week.
It in tbe geueral belief that the prevC. 8. Bahney came up from Kl
ent railway ehop foroe at Han Maiolal
last week aud will again take np bla
will be graduully lucreaed until the late
residence in Hocorro.
reduotiou will be ecarcely noticed.
J. t. Kitcb aud party ot ladles made a
Krauct Nelson, Krank Hockett, Mike
trip ot two duys to Timber Peak, and
O'Laughllu, Krank Bralnaid aud several
climbed the Magdalena mountain.
other ex employe or the Han Marcial
Krank D.xI.Ih, of Montlcello, came In
ehope, have beeu given eituatloue lu AlThursday for the purpose of placing his
buquerque.
daughter In the convent of Mt. Cardial.
Fred Veucill ban been tendered the poJ. K. Huiitb has removed bla office luto
of
night cle'k at the depot. Krrd Bitlilililge'1
sition
place so be may be able to
In c.tpible of atteuding to the
take charge of that business In cunuec-tio- u
and in denervltig of thle recogultion.
with bis owu.
Th Mchwl biard met Thureday evenA. C. Abeytla Is repairing
th store
ing. It wai decided to have a three
lately occupied by A. K. Katzenstelu,
uiJUth-term of echjol, begiunltig
which was damaged to same exteut by
Mine Nile aud Miet Mot'oat'h
Ore some weeks ago.
were engaged an teiichem.
J. H. Kalr, the tlreinan on tbe MagdaHuperiutefideut of reading room, 8. K.
branch, returned from Topeka the
lena
BuHHer, wie In town arraiiglng fur the
first of I let week whsre be passed a sucrelease of A J. Uichard. We were uot
cessful examination for promotion to entold who would be Mr. Richard' sue
gineer.
N
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condi-

It
almost
cuts
off p r t
of ttie regular
Income, and
when on top of
tions.
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airkness Itself.

Cennor.

lire

Austin Crawford

vacated

the

Scrofula to
Consumption.

Home rentaurant
laet Saturday aud
moved luto Uie Maine hotel. Mm. C.
U pretty oertaln of doing a paying buel-netIn tbe hotel liue.
Dr. Alex. Cruickxhauk waxcilledto
Canatla Alamo-iweek to attend Mr.
Melcor Silva. A boy from Hint neigh
borhood la aleo under bid care, reueivlng

lat

Any one predisposed to Scrofula can
never be healthy and vigorous. Thil
taint tn the Mm 4 nnturally drift Into
Consumption. Hrintf filch adoep-Mateblood dit;a4. Swift't BihhmUg U the
only knowa cure for Sarofula, because
it i the only remedy which can reach
the ditwae.
on lb heA of mylltt1
Sorfful
wht-nnljf lit month olil. Hhoriif
f rntii'tnid
rapltllf H ovar
iiir .irvaekltiK nut il
cm
j.irt-t-

treatment lu town
Kuglueer W. 11. Klsher had eecured a
slxtf day layoff, aud with bid wife had
goue to (ialveeton. They will aleo vlnlt
Key Weet aud Tampa, If quarantine
regulatloua do not prevent, ami enj y
ocean life In a schooner owned by Mr.
Kinder' uncle.
Aside from D. W. Hltchcx-k- , there are
Charlie Hituhcx-k- , W. 11. Ujwird. Willie
Howard, N. A. Keunely, J. W. Broylee, T
D. Wallace, Bert Kickok and Kred. Wadle
aiuoug the workmen remaining permanently at the ebope,
Is

Jlt'ttut)-

(lr.in

M

ioil

il,Hll llfl'll,
i.m.
t 'ia

d

br xxty. Itf i.
on on in iiK'ii i.i iiut-n,awon id aria innl lh aV
of tlin room
mifpiipr
(li kfiiini and uMiaTAtilv
in Kt atUfktii
lti (iiaw-,
nd
Itin
wouM limf hnr

UISI

licatlty uitliolit it.

t .ii

.iietn, I .itnl

WM
poltatililH

Bttftf
tht--

t 'atliar-ti- c

rlt-,i-

tutu.

rrcrlle.

The pre.tt Uhmimii,! rme Mislirnl
will lie sent free
i
fir 21
oneTiit stamps to pav
of mailing only: or in
yi stamps.
A w hule metlioal lilirarv in one volume.

Hll'l

ym iff hi.
Ihr rhlld
ti svfi(It'flilvd
U
try hwift a

that

It wnj
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drug-gist-

S.S.S.'rScBIood
Kf--

HOES
TVLK
UPKRIORITY
ATISFACTIOX

s

pnKT-lx)itn-

tlir-cxi-st

rlntli-liiniiin-

Aililresa R. V. Tierce," M. 1)., Ittifl.tlo,
N. Y. He will semi professiiuuil advice
(in a plain scaled envelope) free of
All letters are considered in
cliRrne.
sucrtsl privacy, ami never published tx-cc- pt
by the writer's pcrmiaaion.

ksss

Stork for Sale.

Oooper

In Hrason.

& MoAtke,

CONTK ACTORS.

Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Kepainng and Jobbing.
P.O. Bot 1st.

ALHUML'kKUl'K,

PROVISIONS.
Cr law

aiiRnao

vtasT STiaaT,
BALLLNO BK08 .

Cakes
Klrst-Clas-

4

HBISCH

SO. Wsat Railroad

JOSEPH

al J.

HSHMV, Albnqaeeqnsi,
rHOrbSMUNAL

M.

at.

CARDS.

f HVHIt'lAMS.

DHALBatl

I

and

FLOUR. FEED PROVISIONS
HAT AND nnAiti
RKJt
DKUV1CRY
TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
f
twportcfj French and Italian Goods. - ,. .a

2t7.

20

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

WASHINGTON

HOUSE

AND

SALOON

Retail Dealers in

i pl wikes,liquorsciqarsi.cdto3Icco.

Hanger,

209

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
SOUTH FIRST STREET.
ALBUQUERQUE-

-

N.

U.

EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Bachechi & Giomi,

S1I0EA1AKEU.
Kfpailrng done on

KirHt-cla-

liurt notice.

(K3TABLISIlKD;i88B.)

Prims reivtonahlff.

WUOLK3ALK

North First Street.

107

Atlantic

Hall

Beer

!

8CHNKIDKK ALU, Prop.
Cool Kef Beer on drftufhlt the lluevt NUt
Win and tbt very beet i f Urii-n.Llqnun. Olvt 01 1 call
H ailboao A viviri, Ai.HnotTBHona

I.

LIVIE.

GRANDE A PARENT!, ProprUtora.

asiM t.m

Paper

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUOR?

New Telephone

u.

OKDKK3 8ULIC1TKD.

W. OHOVK, H.
Kye, har. Nose and Throat only,
tirant lllix'k.
KASTKHUAV
B4ITKKUA1.
and residence. No. 411 wrst tiold
OH-ICTelephone Nn. as. unite boors
8 to 9 a. rn. i I
to 0 :BU and 7 ui a v. m.
U. 8. kasterday, at. U. J. H. kaaterday, M. D.
.

Helitrlitea's

It.

Painter

(Si

(1

vein

J. STARKRL.

3ure Imnotenrv. Nlcht KmlsHlnnaand
fvaetlng diseases, ail effects of aclfs

JOHN

A

TOTI & GRADI

Fire Insur.t..ct"

Vitality, Lost Vigor aad Manhood.

Mjr

aa

Railroad ATanv. AJbqaaroa.

ISO Woat

Secretvi Intoil Building Airaclatloo.

NERVITA PILLS
abuse, or excess and Indiscretion. A nerve tonic and
V( ml Mood builder. Jirlnps tha
rplnic glow to paie cneeits ana
'Y
restore! the) tire of youth.
Tpt xiy man ouo per dox, u oozea
:or A2.0Ut with a written tniaratta
tee to cure or refund the moneys
Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Onnton A. Jackson Sta--, CHICACO, lUa

M

BARNETT. fAOFHISTOK,

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

A. E. WALK Hit,

Opened

Restore

Proprietors.

BETZLEH,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "Tbe Klk."

DKMl.Ni;, N. M.

new management.
under
Situated within one block of the depot.
Klrst class rooms aud board at low rates.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAWFORD, Prop.

piioiifTftner

Baking.

e

of the nicest resorts Id the
and Is supplied with the
best aud Quest liquors.

MRS. MARY COLUNS, Prop.

SAN MAKC1AL, N. M.

Wagons

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

IS one
city

Strauss.

..THE MAIN HOTEL..

a

s

taatlvMt.

SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.

rnormrroBa.
a Siecialtyl

THE ELK

south of depot on
Oliver avenue.
REASONABLE RATES.

ria

Ta

vfniif

N. M.

315 West Cocccr Avenue.

Located ous block

Sptclaity.

Farm and Freight

and

THE IiEMIXtt HOUSE

ZXXZZxzvt.
UTAPLK : GIlOCltaiES.

PlONEEli MKEKY!

fluarantee

or

Motto

ItliW

ttir

AND. KKTAIL UKALKK3 IN

Wines, Liquors and Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for'Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
. iiiwo ui any uuu.c
II1C OUUIUWCSI,
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
111

lietmlii,

Tlie romrnlhiitiiiif r of l.crnalillu rotintT.
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.
w. u. not-KM. if.
faCJ.Uoo ui tumling bondrj nt mi1 couitty lenurii
iwuni
a. m. and frnrn 111 IhM; 7H.UOO til court house U
OrHi ktoHOI
8:So and frum 7 to 8 p. m. Oll.ce in lMHfti :iH.utf(t of IliikIidu Uuiti iktiit-i- l In
and residence, liao weal tiold avenue, Alba. IHH4; mid io.ouo of Lurrrnt trip-iiiboiitln
111
iMUt-qaeniae, N. .
Ju;lhe Um.Uliibe itaniittl brttr
Ititfifa5t at the rate ot 4 irr it lit ptr auiiuiii,
ttnm Naflva and
and be rcdectnuhle utter iwrntv
Sub, Doors,
DBNTIBTS.
date ot luue Mttd HlitHtlutfly tint and payable
Chicago
thirty vf.im thficuitfr. 1 he nuhl lo rejet t any
. J. Alj.r, D, II. M.
Bllndi, Plaster,
11
bulls In hereby reserved, ami hidden
BLOCK, opiioslte llfrld Hnw.' and
Lumbar
AUMIJO hours
with the lieuHiuer of
s a. m. to la:8o p. m.i 1 :H0 will be rrquirrd ttde(niiit
Llmi, Ctmiot
a i ertitled uheik hu the atiim
p. m. tu 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No. Hernallllot-oillitot one thtniMiid ditli,u
a aiuarantee th.it tbe Ralldlne Papr
S'4 Appointments maile by mall.
ynd the iniiiievijiiid.lt
bond will be tHkeo
Glut
block
Alwas
PilaU.lU
la
their bid i a rebli-d- , and to he huteit.-.- l to aid
LAWYKat.
couniy in taUrc they lad to Lny out liicir
First St. and Lead Ave., A ouquerque.
atfieeineiit.
HKHMAHU M. HllUir,
f. A. MIKHA.
TTOKNKY AT LAW, Albaqueraoa, N. Chairman Hoard of County ConimiMiuiiera.
onrriimpt snention aiveo lit all rjnal
bertalnlne tn the orofrssion. Will brar.
llloiiieteid hnlry .No. 4HU.
tice in all courta of the territory and belore the
Mullen for J'uhllcHttun.
United States lanC .Mice.
Land ( )tlu e at Santa Ke. N . M ., I
(
W.
iriei'leiiihvr 'ail, Ih.iU.
I.1.1,
KII
Nottre U hereby tfivrn thai the following
Altorliry at I.sw,
R. P. HALL,
nlll.-i- l ausfllesr hs. . l lav, i IK.tl. as i . I.l. Ii.laa,
Socortu, New Mealro.
Prompt attrntlou Riven to collections and to nihlt e iimil profit win Hiipport n his rUini,
and thatl baid pioot
ill he innile before the Iron and Hrana CaHtlns; Ore,, Coal
jatfiits lor imiiea.
and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleja. Grade
.
reg mirror re eiv-rat Santa le. New .Meiu:o,
on OUobt w ;in, luii: vUi MLt.n Iuiau, for the
Kara, Babbit Mtttal; Coluuiua and Iron Kroute for BullilingH; Kepalra
C. C. riBi.naa.
H
1
vm,
,8. riaLDaM.
1. N K. i K.
ol e( Hon
irlt
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
uc ii mii ir n tin- iiiiiowniK vs KiiftHt-B- ) in jrtivc
riKI.OKH
ritl.OICH,
bia Loiitiniioi.H teidence iiimmi and i ultivation
Attorneys at
fODNUKT: 8IDK BAILKOAD TRACK. ALBL'QCKKQCK, N. M.
ol staid land,
Juan de lium .niLhi-z- , Juan
i:
Silver City, N.
Luna, liemti' S to, He into Alihi, of I'm on
Alt II.
ncnii llt'R .liMamukl
WILLIAM U. LB ,
K. i )Tttm, K emitter.
N.
Office,
room
LAW.
AT
7.
ATTOKNhY biiililins. WUI practice In all
avpaina a apaoiaLTs
8,rcn0,1i,'uK.l"P
llioineatead Kmry, No. IJ'lH.J
Uie courts uf the terrlloryMot In, for I'uiilli esttitii.
Thiny.au Years' Practice tbe Last Ten to Deaser, Col.
Mca Only TraaUi.
Land Oltice at Santa re, N M.
JIIIINNTON
riNIOAL,
A cure if mmutwet lo everv sane undtrttkHn wtinn a cure la Dri ctisabU and
OlluU-- at. I .(..
N.
LAW,
Albnqaerqne,
AT
Notice U hereby uven th.tt the following pntwlble. Uouorrliiwa,, glet an I alriclure Hpeelllj cured with Ur. Kloord's
ATTOKNKYSrooms 6 and a, Hrsi half oral
naiuetl aettler ha Hied nolue ol his ttdentiou lif iuwHiw).
Hank bnlldlnf.
uer'naiieutlvcurwl wltlilu three day. N'oCubeba. Haudle- to llluke tinal on ut in muiiiunt ol bin wood Oil or Copaiba
Iohhhh. ntirhl amimloiui. in- HinnuiitorrlKwu.
claim, mid that uaid trHf will be maile
K. W, II. HKVAM,
before the protiale jerk ol Heru.ihllo county Honiiiia.drtHpon lHiicjr rHillolljr curnd
Bteord'a umthod practiceil lo the World's
TTCKNkY AT LAW, Albnqoerqne, N. at Alhi)u,urnjie .N M on November lu, lahU, tuwpual, rarlrt. KHrnrenoe over 2.1,0 H) pittlMUta Hucceiwtully treated
aud cured
at. Oftlce, rlrat National Bank bnlldln. vis: Amanda J. Kaukui, tor the N h!., Sec. ail.
wltlilu the I tut ten
Cm rfnr to d iUhhih cure 1. 1 iwrinllcin. invwiti vut.
T. luN .K.ah.
FHAMK W. CLAMOV,
Me naint-- the full owing w itnesoes to prove OI11(h, Ui7 .tventae ith atrttet, n-- ar
Clmiupi, Daiiver. Col. Kngilah, Kraaoh, (ler-ma- n,
TTOHNKY-AT-LW. rooms 1 and 8, N. hi continuouH rethieix e upon and i tilli v.dhiu
PoltHh, ItiiMlaa ami Hoheiutau HiMikeu. Coiwuliatloa and oue eiaruluatloa
Ji'bt-pI. mil, vii :
Bant
. SuIzit,
at
e
V
r
L.iurem
building-Albuquerque, N. M.
i T. Armlto
tree. Correepoudeuee aollclted; atrlctlv coutldeuttai.
S. 'I rimble, Jameaj K. KMer, Wilham A. Kan-kiall ot AlLiiiuueriue, N. M.
m. w, boiwoN,
UANt MU H OIIHO, Wegiitter.
TTOHNkVAT LAW. Office over Hnb-- i
erlson's ernrerv store. Alhriunerqae. N M
lliomealrad r.nuy No. 4im.J
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS.
Nulit fur 'uMicattloa.
Land Mtlce at S.nta He. N. M ,
Septemher JlU, la. itf.
I
Nottre ta hereby given that tbe tollowlng-Oaineaettler baa tlh-- uotii e t hi inteittiuii
to commute to cuu and make tinal proof in
aupportot b claim, and thai wild proof will be
made before the probate clerk of llernalillo
county, at Albuquerque, NV
Meiiro. on
13, Ih.ii, vi.; John K. ihowu for The liest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
and Domestic
tbehW'V, ttection 'it, 1 p. lo N., H. a fc.
tie name Uie following wilnetea to prove
hla coiiiiuuoua remdeut e upon and cultivation
Served to All Patrons.
or aaui iuiui, via.;
wiuimi a, Kaiikin, Jait.
K. Khier. WillMiu
Hurt, 1'itl Ko.a, ail of
Albuquerque, New Meix o.
Manumi. K. OTMHO. Keglatar.
It artificially d get I be food and aid
Late of

107 nnd 109 SOUTH FIR.ST STREET.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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G. HENRY, M. D.
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St. Elmo.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE
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huttl by
r avtit hi
i

tfrueeiai.

in

'in,
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S.t

8 love repairs for any stove made.

Couipaur.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

,,u i.i.iain a

Co.

Tluwars and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whltuey
Company.

the

FKOPRIKTOH.

reat'trer Heituiillo i'ounty,

Berry's f)me eo.. Albnqnerane. N. M.

did me mure good than anything I
ever used. Mr dyspepsia was of months'
standing; after eating it was terrible.
Now 1 am well," writes H. B. Keeuer,
Holslngton, Ks., of Koilol LiyspepHia
Cure. It digests what you eat. iierry

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

iah,

srt-a-

ur

Avenue

FLO UK, G11AIN&

High U Ail B. P. Rock.

HixoolBior

&

'?

Digests what you eat.

Men's Cushion Calf

West

OVlRMiN,

A. F.

807 8. Klrst St., Albnquerque, N M.
KAMDOUILLLT
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS Hat
Dye Works
SPANISH MERINOS
IaIIms' and Gent's Clothing
Cleaned, Dyed and i'reeeed.
SHROPSHIRE and
HATS of a'.l kinds eieaiird, dyed and
HAMPSHIRE
reshaped and made as good as new.

Metcalf

IklcMlLLAN.

Wholesale Grocer!

Wa Uenlra Patrouage, aud we

'
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"Old Reliable"

Wedding

Bucks...

-.:

UlikSI

A. A

.iie.irti.1
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LllHh'iOllB.

Dyspepsia Cure.
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Shoe, and our

HI

.aMap.tNplUl..fie
and Profit
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JOHUCA 8. RAT.N

L. B. PUTNEY,
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KOK SALK BY

0KXICKR3

Cft.lUl....$le.00d.o
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Proprietor.
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t thank von s t'i.itiwml limes lorvmir giwul
I Hunk th it if
rveiv a'ti,n who is sii'k In
any wsf will wine to ynu Inr ailvhe ami will
tnkr till" lliritulilr von
aiYonltne to
dirmions, no other doctor s services will be
llet'iled "

gud-seu-

i,i.

Yolt-aut-

For elegance, durability

fash

a jjre.it ileal of the

f
ni 'Hciii rt on.' nmdt a
and cm-pihy That
it liii
itir lilomi mill
l cur. th lat now a roun lady, ani tutafl
un-v
iiun
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nil
11
i
l.iy
the
lm r
si
stirniiK
aavar hadftalgo ot the d.iAa to mtutti.
I111111
Uaa. kt'TU Hkrkbi rr(
the I.ikIv. I1. im tmliiy to
t untuli s ,iiu.l,K,
I,),,, kluaila,
ball ii a, kao.
li.ii!, l.l.iti
ami that s k y Illinois 'iiiipli inii l.v taking
Scrofula It tn obttlnate blood ditate,
.liruuty fur tin i
All
and It
the rnch of the average
salisfaLtiuu guaialilcvtl, lot.', 2oc, JOc
blood medicine. Swift't Speciflo
Cause and reflect.
Because, at the eud of each season, we
close out everything pertaining to the last
season, we never have any old stock, but
each season start with au entirely new Is the, only remrsjy equal to such deop.
dir-aas- ;
d(iwn to the
it
stock. Call aud get our prices on under- anated
very foundation and forces out every
wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc. Hlmon tuint. It is vurit'i injituliU, and is
Burn, the Hallroad avenue olothler.
the only I1ish( ri'im dy gunrantoed to
eotituin no nnTvur, putash or other
P.railoue.
miiuTiil aiilwtntii'H wlmtivr.
Lonki miiiliil frf by bwift Speciflo
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
ot joy. Buckleu's Arnica Hilve cures Couipuny, Atlanta, Georgia,
them, also old, running and fever sores,
ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts, cut,
Ml
inr liosrl, luli t iisi'iireia.
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped bauds,
f':it.y
ii.'isi .;it inn
ii'i''.
Best pile cure ou earth. IUC.,0. II l J. ( f.t.l, uru, ..t
chilblains.
liiuuuy.
Drives out pitins and aches. Only 'i' cts.
boys
"V
were
our
hen
dead
from
B'jld
almost
II,
a Dox. Cure guaranteed.
by i.
whooping cough, our doctor gave Uue
O'Kielly X Co , I'ruggists,
g
They recovered Nature In hi reiigthftimg and
Minute Couvh Cure.
digestive ortli fxhitu-ti'- ii
Those needing shoes ot any description rapidly," writes P. II Hi'lles, Argyle, I'a.
To see and to secure, and to imile
It cures coughs, colds,
and all gans. It is t he latest discovered digest-an- t
save from 'Hi toll ih) apairnu them, ihroHl and lung troubles. gripps
and Unite. 'u otliiT preparatioo
Kerry lirug
when you have secured. If you want can
Co.
can approach It In ertlnwicy. .b in
a shoe that will add to your winter's by trading at the Kcoiiomist.
'
(tantly relieves and isTinani-nt- l
comfort and save you dx tor's bills by
Jndigcsiinn, Heart jurn
Iivspcpsla,
their warmth and comfort. Try our
Flatulence, Smir Stumach, Nausea.
Sick Head ache, (iastralgia.('ranirs,and
V
other results uf iiiiM'rfect dlgestloo,
MAiiliOOO RESTORED tin
fce ii fellPraporad
by E. C btwlitt Co , Cfg.caso.
hj iif
ti' ol Ian. iii4 ft m li ('(. tt. nan, wMI uuittity

Ladies' Krippendorf
203
MUENSTERMAN
R.ilroxi

Cot Soles, Kinging' aud Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Kic,
Oils, Bheep Dips, Blieep Faint, Dors
Medicines, Axle Oresne, Ktn

made and blithest
to maraet prices t,utainei.
it
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erems nlinost bio trent
s btirdi
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i a to endure.
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Fine Walking: Shoe.
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K.

to be about again
after an attack of Ulnees.
Kx tioveraor aud Mrs. L. B. Prince returned to the capital after spending a
week at their Rio Arriba county farm.
Mrs. Palen and daughter, Miss Pulen,
are still visiting In New Jersey and will
not return to H.tuta Ke until the middle
U Al.K.
of next mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Dotiglas llitrronii arK SA
LhOuod sad le tony, buggy and
F'l harness,
luuuire of Vorueea, photograph. rived from Chicago, aad will be the
er.
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Harroun, after
smooth coat, which they will leave for their home
I OK A' h St.Thoroughbred,
lu
Jieruard dogs.
.0. frail,

f

tcun-ir- y

Sieclal Correspondence.
Bluewaur, N. M, Oct. 2i).-"r- ilue
water" derived ltd name from the pile
color here of the waters of the Bluewater
creek, which, rising In the ZjuI mountains twenty miles away, cunie out near
box eanyou, whose
the town fiom

Is a chronle tliaaa. Thsrs la aa taiaaae.
tloa of ths lsssr eoatlnf of the itaaaah. A
thick.
a tea Is raj
I ,M
and this esotss la acre
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Letter from a S(C Ion ot
On the Sama F racillc.

Doctor.' Costly Malt
Sickness In the family
in hanl

i,j-r-

- 79.
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We haad'e

Old

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C.

Bakini

Wool Hacka, Sulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

Powder,

Car.ned

and Meats.

Whlt-n-ej

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Mexico

208 West Railroad Am.

SKIRTS

Popular Priced Shoe S ore.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Mens Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Ladies'

Tii-on-

Shoes $2,50,

-fa

LADIES' ULTliA SHOES, $3.50.
Men's Rox Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.
Our ol J cl h lo U popular ehoe at popular prices, ami, Joriglog from
tl e am Mint of patronage we have received o far, we Can ear that the
our rfhrte. He carry a full (li e or up
pntd r w
m npM. mid m'M all etjles t one pn , and not one myh at all price.
All nt ti a .re hr- ntM Iwe ben In me f r eeveral years, and run i'o
iiii tnhf hi y r n In givtrg tl em a trial a the rrnuufacturrr. will
e cv. tr a r t at do
give eatHfaotUm.
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l'lIMa.,.
ALrUQIKHiJlK.
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&

Fancy Grocers
2I4 Pailroad Avenue.
AgfiitH

for

Char?

Sanborn's

Fine Coffees and Teas,
Munarch Canned Goods,

lven to mall order..

MONEY

TO

LOAN

H. SIMPSON....
Sown Heoond street,

Aibuquer-Qu-

Nw

Mexico,

ern I'nlo.'i

e,

neit

door to Wert- otuoe.

A. SI.KYSTKK,

15.

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
lieu I

Kwtute- &

13

li

CUOMWKLL

BLOCK

Autorcatlo Telephone No. 174.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

Tut

Gold Aveou next to Pint

National Bank.

Id

and

Second

0VIS

Hand

Farnltara,

600DI.
AID HOUSEHOLD
Kep.lrtna I Specialty.

Furniture etored and packed tor

ahlp-Men-

t.

Ulgheet prices paid (or aeooud
baud household Roods.

Tailor

C GRUNER,

Dressmaker

112

ST. JOHN ST.

tierend Door From the Hotel Highland

'.

ALBIQIKRQUK.

M.

W. C. BUIMAN,

The latest are some very handsome

Our Skirts combine all these qua'ities, and having an Immense
assortment (over 600 Stirts) to select from, we (eel certain that
we can sa'isfy your want.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propo tton :

Striped Worsted Suits
with

Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.80, - - - - - $115
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
- $2.25
designs, worth $3.00, - -

double-breaste-

vests

d

Price $18,00

BOOMS

VOH

BKNT.

new lino of

118

Herringbone Pattern

Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - - :;3.ou
Serge Skirt, lined and in$3,90
terlined, worth $B.OO,
Flaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold $4.00
everywhere at $6.00; goes at Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in buttons; made in very chic and nobby S7.00
way; worth $10.00,

TOP COatS

J. MALOY,

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque.

N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

(the very latest)

PHee $12.50

(a rare value)

Our lino of boys and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.

HARDWARE.

STQVKS

STOVES

STOVK3.

SIMON STERN.

Rosenwald Bros

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Furniahed at

T. Y. MAYNARD,
Aatches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

.

'Phone

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

I am going to

O. W. STRONG.

a,

d

A. Faber's Store.;..

North Second Street.

Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Louncjes,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.

Hlankets and
Comforters

ii

Crockery and
Glassware

com-fnrt- er

Benta Collected.
Honey to Loan ou Heal Katate Beourlty.

Ottct

A.

Your tailor asks $30.00, also a

to$12.00

REAL ESTATE.
rOHMSHrtU

tid-bit-

Stylish Wearables

be Stvllfth, good material,
well made and reanonab'e In price.

t

MADAM

Doesn't always conrist of
angel's food, but we have
in
thoice morsels and
s
our fine stock of groceries
that are fit food for the godj,
and nourishing and wholesome
enough for the most buxom
mortal. Our choice stock of
canned goods in fruit, vegetables, fish, oysters, clams,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
most dainty palate.

0. May, tiie popular priced
ciixtoinrr
All-wo- ol
nhoe dealer, 2i 8 wrei Hailroad avenue.
Colonel Trimble certainly eierted him-el- f
Hatmday bight to make the young
folk, hare a rood time. Orcheetrlon hull
wa.lllled w ill merry dancer, and the
new piece rendered or tne colonel a reere en J lyed by
markable Irintrnmeiit
ail. A rake walk with eererui couple
htil been arranged, but only two duple
appeared, hrauk y tiler and Mine Klo
American Jewel H.ise Burners.
rhi mpHon and Hubert Kettera and Mlm
Cole's
Hot Blast Heaters.
afforded much amneement by
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
their rake walk etepe, the cake being
awarded to the flrnt named couple. One
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Our aisortmen:of SILK SKI KTi, trimmed and
tNfactory feature of Colonel Trimble'
Soft Coal I Ieating Stoves.
is i comparable.
the total abeenoe of any rough
dance
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.
or disorderly conduct.
Mall Orders Beoelre Our Most Careful Attention.
Mini Hanna Price.
lter of Mr Kl
ward Karrell, arrived from Uwevo, New
hhe will npend
oik. Saturday night,
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and
the wu.ter here. Major Matron and F. J
TINSHOP
Mov'anna are among the New York
friend, of the young lady living here.
Anything: in This Line
Short Notice.
8. Vann desire to announce to the
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
the prisoner attempted to get away by
public that after September let the bul-neI
landing
Qsts.
on eputy Smith with his
of hi Urm will be conducted by 8.
Vann & Son, watchmaker, Jeweler and
Hon. W. B. Chllders came In from Las Smith was too much for him, however,
soon
and
bad him peacefully walking
107
Heoond
ntreet.
South
optician,
Cruoea last night.
Into tbe bastlle.
William
MrFheraon, from Toronto,
W. C. Rntniau went north on a few days
Lonla Brooke Koy Stsmm and Robert
Canada, arrived In Albuquerque Saturday bnslnee trip last night.
Louden have returned from their search
He l a friend of Attorney John
night.
honey
8.
8.
ham,
A
enred
the
mildest
for big game. The word "search" telle
II. Stlngle and expect to make hi home
ham made. Han Johi Mahkkt.
the whole atory. They sought hut did
here.
C. M. Foraker not And. They say the long drought haa
ulled
Marshal
States
l
Pork tenderloin, pare ribe, purk
up
cams
Saturday
Las
from
ieetroyed the vegetation which bears,
Crucea
head cheeee, liver aaunage, bologna,
night.
antelope and kindred animals assemble
wiener wnMt, Imported aud domwtic
to feed upon. They hid a thoroughly enDr. Korribturu. the exprt optician, ha
ennimer eaueage, Han Jong Mahkkt.
from a very succeHsful business joyable time, however, and do not In anyMr. J. 11. HrauiletM left for Phoenlt, returnrd
way regret their trip.
Sttur.lnr, where ehe goea to pend a few trip to han la re.
Grant Building mRailr?adAv.i
Henry O'Brien ami sinter, who have
Deputy
J.
J.
Marshall
Unlshed
Sheridan
eleter,
with
Hhe
hope
her
mouth
alto
his work at l.as truces aud la once more been visiting In the city for a few weekn,
to get relief from her heart trouble.
returned l at nlpht to their home In
at home, for a time at leant.
A
fancy woreted suit with
New
rSTMail Order Solicited
523.
Kan.
Attorney K. L, Dobson returned from
veet J net received. Price $18 00.
Wallace
Mr.
Heaseldeo. who has been
Your tailor want
:t0.oo. Hlmou bteru, Raton Saturday, where he bad been to
pending some months In Laa Vegas, re- the Interest of one of hia client).
the Hailroad avenue clothier.
Attorney R. L. Medler returned from turnea to ner nome Saturday nigtit.
Clyde Harding, son of Mr. and Mr. J.
Ail members of the Guards Interested
Laa Crucee last night. He haa been atW. Harding, ha opened a transportation
In football meet in Armory at 7:10 this
aifencj In connection with the Chihuahua tending court there the past week,
Hi Pacltlc railroad.
J. A. Woods, superintendent of the inonoay; evening.
Deputy United State Marshal Wilson
even if it takes half an
201-20- 9
Going out of the ehoe bnelneaa, for Monte Crlsto mine at Uolden. la the moat
want of room for dry good, conse good natured man Id town this morning. Klllott la smiling witbhlafrleuds In town
hour longer to get there
Grand jnntor conductor, A. J. Corbltt, for a day or two.
quently, selling ahoea at a aaorlQce, at
than it does to any other
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Flonrnoy left for
tne Kconomlat.
passed through last night on bis way to
place. It pays one to
Wm. Oleaener. the Gold avenne tailor. Laa Vegas, where be will visit and In- California yesterday for a short sojourn.
Mrs. D. M. MoNasaar went np to Bland
leave
He le a struct the lodge of his order at that
for Cerrllloa
a mile or two to
travel
'
laat night for a few days visit.
very busy man la hi Hue and deserv- place.
purchase
edly ao.
J. H. O'RIelly, of the Mntoal Life InHam Steven, who has been night clerk surance company of New Vork, came In
at the Kuropean for ao long, left I ant from a tour ol northern New Meiioo
night for Bland where be goes Into buel-ne- Saturday night. He will leave the city
again
Hon. Moae Dillon, collector of custom
There I a leak of some kind on Second
ntreet and Kallroad avenne which the at Kl Paso, was In the city yesterday.
there. It pays them to
proper authorities should have attended Ue spent a portion of the dav In a drive
satisfy people too, be.EI-- around the city with
r
Warren
to.
cause 1 know of many
One hundred pair of ladles' shoes, end Miller, of New York.
DeDutr United States Marshals Cod
OJ. all iig.
Chan- people who will not buy
turned, for only
1 OK IIAROAINS
ington and Hall passed through last
lln'a shoe etore. Railroad avenue.
blankets and comforters
way
night
on
to the penitentiary
their
OUR LINE OF
Come in and see the line of Infanta
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
anywhere else.
with two persona convicted at Las Crucee
headwear received yesterday; they will during
past
week.
the
etc , visit our store, it pays you.
interest you. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Contractor Bheokels ear the bill of
flo to B Ilfeld & Co.' and eee their
delayed
lading
cement
come
for
the
bas
Comforters from
75c
cloak for Infanta.
Handsomest line to and the
material will now follow short15!ankets from
select from In the city.
5c to 18.00
ly. Mr. Hheckela bates to loaf and will
Remarkable value In bankets,
Pillows fiom
be glad when he can go to work again.
5c to
each
Is the largest and finest in the Terand pillows at Albert Kaber'e.
FRKSII DBKS9KD TCRKKYS,
A. D. Wbltson will leave to night for a
ritory. We have two cars on the
(iraut building.
trip through Old Meiioo. He goes In
HKNS,
SPRINGS,
Fresh and salt water flsb. lobster. the interest of a New Yoik piano house DICK8,
way and we can secure anything
K. C. Snrinv I.atnh
shrimps and oystera at the San
in our line for you at reasonable
who are looking for a special grade of
Frt sh Fish and Lobsters.
.llAKKXT.
wood to be uaed In the manufacture of
hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.
ShrlmtM.
prices .
Bulk
Oyster,
A good bedroom
enlt for tlttflo this pianos.
Spare HI ha,
ran Oysters,
Prices
Lower
Than
Elsewhere.
week at J O. Uldeou'e, 206 south First
W. W. McDonald, the rleht hand man
Strawberries,
Hhell Ovsters,
street.
of "Hawley on the Corner" will take a
Veal,
Sweet Breads,
.1
A good
Wanted
barber at once, at well earned rest of a week or ao. He ei- Anparagna,
Calf Liver,
Knreka Barber shop, on Hold avenue.
pecta to go to the mountain on a hunting
Potato Chips.
Veal Loaf,
Pork Sausaire.
Solid oak dining chairs, tl each. J. 0. trip. During his absence Kd. Johnson
8. & 8. Hums,
will I bis position.
Blood Sausage,
(ildeou, 20ft south First street.
Honed Ham,
MiimaImI
lirtLnua
Rlckley,
MexJoe
on
trainmaster
the
Cerrllloa soft nut. $3.00 per ton. W.
special bargains on
lean Central, paused through here Satur- Kansas Wine Sana and Ben Davis Apr, lea
H. Hahu A Co.
M.
everything for ti.
18 Varieties Fresh Cheese.
day
to
evening
day
spend
ten
with his
Btenoerabhy and troewrltlnir at The
8
days.
e
early
ten
our
Come
for
window
and iret vour eimina
fnan1.
family In Laa Vegas. Mr. Klohley was
TRY OCR Kanaw City Mnats. Bulk every evening until U o'clock. Note
Citi.kn otlioe.
the following price:
formerly a conductor running between Oyeters In pateut
case. Imported
r
Fine bulk oysters alwavs on hand. Ban Albuquerque and La Junta.
Dills, and Sedgwick Creamery
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
Josg Mahket.
$13 75
In old town Saturday nlsht Denutv Bntter.
' gQ
Sideboard, was $55.00, cow.,
For sale or rent Three piano. W, V Sheriff James Smith arrested
a man who
Futrelle.
Sideboard, was $65.00, now
was fighting and dlsturb'ng the peace
5:1 ()0
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
generally. Just aa be arrived at the Jail i
Folding Hed, was $27 50, now
10 85
Folding Ued, was $22.50, nosv
14 )5
donble-breaete-

Notary Public.
ctOOkS

else lis not worth having:

V

BREAKFAST,...

e

Ou diamond, watches. Jewelry, life
IneurHiice polu'lfN.truHt deed or anj
good eecurity. Tcrtuit very moderate.
S"tt

I

A HONEYMOON

W arc constantly receiving additions to onr stock in the way of

SKIRT such as you would wear mint possess these qualities,

1 1

Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (tfie best)
Prompt attention

nnd Reasonably.

trial and after tint we are ure to be
d to win at you among onr eteady

CidZEN

A

It niiMt Fit,

Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00

MAIL ORDERS

a

SITS New Arrivals

with Mutual Automatic T.l.pboo
CKOMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4115.

Co..

. SIMPIER

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day tid Night,
bi.lh Telephone.

1882

Snecial Sale

111

Undertaker.

DEALERS

lllll.ljoro

Creamery Htitter
beat ou fcartu.

Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now
China Closet, was $,5.oo, now.
China Closet, was $25.00, now
liookcase, was $18.50, now
Hookcase, was $22.50, now
Couch, tmbossed velour, was $13.50, now..
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50

llOOdb.

Order.
buliclted.
ree delivery

Whitwey Company

at Kutrelles.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Mni'tntuio' uxiIh. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthew' Jersey
milk.
Gaa niautlee, the bent made Whitney
Compaur.
A nice velour
oouuh for $7,75 at J. O.
(ilrteou'a, 2i o eouth KlMt elreet.
Carpete at price within reach of all
at Albert Kutier'H, tiraul building.
Thin U the wiuton for native grapes,
aud of eoure J. L. liell A Co baa theui.
J. O. Uldeou han all kinds of household
goods at rock hottuui prices for cash or on
time.
We have received a new Donnlgnnient
of J annuel aud China watting. Albert

Kalwr.
Hpeelal underwoar ale IliU week
Hlg
eavlug to yon iu this departiueut. B. ilfeld
Co.
The plane to epeud a pleaaut hour,
iibib a Bucrni Ki&tM auu meet your friends,
Zelgei'e Cute.
lality counts.
We Hell standard
coan, me beNt o( ternlloe aud Uallup
Vt . It. U ilm Jt Co.
Tboee ueedlug elioee of auy description
udii oa.o iioiu mv m fi.uu a pair on
theui, by Iradiug at the KcoiiouiIbI.
Another tiupply of art ueedle work
uateriutx, riuch an llueua and ailkn.
g
patteruH, braldH, rliin. eto . etc..
at &Irn. VMlitou'a, U south Heoond

atreet.
Quality U the true teet of oheatinxMa
Our Orrlllne bllmnluoiis aud Uallup
iiviiue uuaiH are tue beet mined In
Mexico. .New phuue 4H), old phoue
W. 11. Hahu & Co.
We are new beginner aud are trying
bard to get our elmre of the trade. If
good .hoee,
atylea aud clone
price com 1. ued with polite treatmeut
io muj luuuveuiruin, ;gu Will give UK

Iron Neds, from
Also Chirloners, Extension

12TOUU ENTIKF STOCK

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

CITY NEWS.
Bteel range

ni
n.,,

BOUQUET

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Uro brand
Canned

IN

-- Xir:

San Jose Market.

Hole AffDU
CaaUno ftud

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second St.

!f

Magde-burge-

1899

F.M&0).

LlNOLEUMIpiefetcu:

CARPETS AND

Jib

HAKDWAKE!

i--

CAR PEN FEUS' and

jiiuuMMb luuLb.
1

HON

b.,
-

PIPE,

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

-.,

We have the largest stock of Iron

"n'g&aa

Rubber Hoae

Ww,KSi:SWHiTNEY

STOVES and
HANGES!
weVs?
?

PLUMBING.

WHITNEY COMPANY.

l'Mk up your heater before the cold
weather cornea and aee if they don't need
In this department

WHITNEY COMPANY

wh keep the

GAS FITTING, Etc. trwrturou?b4yfhuertB8

WHITNEY COMPANY.

COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON We turn out only the best work in
WORK
S!?WtS!,tiSLlfiS WHITNEY COMPANY.
SATISFACTION

1.

GUARANTEED.

CO.

&

New 'Phone 194.

5,

t1

v

'J--

-

v

-

7

i

Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.
A

They Have No Superior.

RECEIVE

205 W. Railroad

WHITNEY COMPANY.

AT COST.

ATTENTION.

0. A. MATS0N

COMPANY.

OO

j j

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
)
Periodicals.
J
J
j
PROMPT

you havo boon looking for.

75

1

OF CIlOCKEltY

School Hooks
School Supplies
MAILORDERS

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE!

KTnVF
RtfPA
U li,LiX
IJLJ

WHITNEY COMPANY.

and

Are just the cigars

1G 25
7 1)5

Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.

215 and 217 South Second St.
A FULL LINE OF

WHITNEY COMPANY.

OO

18 5
11 15

$1.50 to 25

R. F. HELLWEG

WHITNEY COMPANY.

J)9

28

fullm

& CO.,
Ave.

FLESHER

Court.

Iu the police court this morning thing
were quite lively.
Jose baca aud Vlceute Baca were Qued

cat may look at a king tney say
Which is not so very sad.
Hut a oat can't wash the dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.

k

Successors to

D. J.

ABEL,

a piece for steallug a railroad tie,
valued by the railroad couipauy at Hi
ceuta.
But we can wash the dirt away
Kiward Keuney, Carlos (irlego aud
And starch the shirt just proper too
Krank Chill ao far forgot theuntelves yesWe can iron it precisely right
terday that John Karleycoru got the best
To make It suit your trleuds and you
of theui. Tbe UcUilllu tuudwaHbeuellted
to the exteul of several plasters.
Mrs. M. C. Hoiuau aud Minnie Herod
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
were accused of disturbing the peace of
Prater In
Mrs. tiriewold'a guests, although
the
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
"Indies" positively dented that It could
have bea theui. The testluiouy was a Corner Coal ave. and Second st.
Pbonealt
little against theui aud they were lined
(iu a piece.
A visit III AMP atira mrtll MtnvtnM Bn..
we have the banner stock of carpets, aoti Went liallroml Avenue
It you are looking tor soniethlug hand- that
.... ..
linfilHllIll- nil Alnth m.ltlnn mi
some lu the Hue of lufauts' headwear,
ALTrTul'KKiJl'K, N. M.
....iiiji,goods.
vuiniun.uil
general house-- f urulthlug
Albert
our Hue received yeaterday la far In
tlliaap.
rur
r.uni.
of anything iu tbe city,
b, Ilfeld
Ladlea' Que hlctcln lumfflnira fur aula at
A few alternate lilwkn In the Terrace
&Co.
$1 a pair. Men's canvas ieggluga for addition.
They will make the purchaser
Klne Wine Haps, Oenetlna aud Cali- 76e a pair. Win. Chaplin, the shoe
big U1011117 lu the near future.
fornia apples at the Ban Judk Uihiut.
dealer.
oi. r. btimu, ageut.
."

ROSENWALD,

A

Distributors...

J. A SKINNER,

WE OHOW

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

IlecaiiHe our good

are right ami the
prices are right.

$2.00, $2.50. $3.00
and $3.50 for

I

Goodyear Welt Shoes
Hepalr Work Our Speeialt.

I.W. BALL,

109

Railroad Avenue.

